A Note from the SME Board:

Thanks to all who have participated and joined our events during the 2022 season, we are looking forward to some great events in the New Year! There is no scheduled events for December, as we recognize this is a busy time for folks with the holidays.

We would like to remind the SME Colorado Section that the annual dues for our section are separate from the registration of the National Section dues. Please make sure to check out our webpage for details on membership & check out our events for 2023 on the SME CO Section Website!

Health and Safety

Decem-BRRRRR!

Be prepared for winter weather and inclement weather by doing the following:

• Create an Emergency Kit / Car Kit
• Fire and Heater Safety
• Change your Batteries / Have Back-up’s
• Insulate Doors and Windows

SME Colorado Section Member Renewals

Please renew your membership with the SME Colorado Section! Section dues for 2022-2023 are $35.

Mail (cash or check) to:
Phil Martin – SME Colorado Section Treasurer
1400 Wewatta St, Suite 850
Denver, CO 80202-1471

Online Payment (PayPal):
https://community.smenet.org/colorado/membership
MEC Discusses Mineral Industry Careers with Adams County Students

As 6,000 8th-grade students from all over Adams County converged on the National Western Complex on November 10 to look into career opportunities, Minerals Education Coalition volunteers Karen Jass, Rich Schwering, and Dick Beach, plus Mines’ SME Student Chapter volunteers Alexandra Nickle and Liam Gilbride talked with a few of them about some of the varied careers in the mining and minerals industry.

Event Calendar

- **January 19, 2023**: Virtual Krumb Lecture – Lunch & Learn
- **February 16, 2023**: Monthly Meeting with Colorado State University
- **March 16, 2023**: Mining4Beer Joint Event
- **April 2023**: Miners Give Back Event
- **May 2023**: SME Gala - TBD

SME Colorado Section

- **Chair**: Melissa Chalona (mchalona@enganalytics.com)
- **Vice Chair**: Amanda Davis (amanda.davis@maptek.com)
- **Treasurer**: Phil Martin (pmartin@rcflp.com)
- **Secretary**: Eric Poeck (epoeck@bgcengineering.ca)
- **Program Chair**: Richard Schwering (rschwering@hardrock-consulting.com)
- **Publicity Director**: Maddy Sova (madeline.sova@wsp.com)